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ICSK president hosts·party 
for Oregon trade mis,sion 

In honor of the govern'or of the state of 
Oregon, Victor Atiyeh, and his trade mis
sion, the International Cultural Society of. 
Korea held ;t reception and dinner at the 
Korea House last night. Society President 
Kim Seong-jin hosted the dinner. · 

From len: Kim, 
Gov. Atiyeh, Mrs. 
and S~n. Jern
stedt, Han 

oied. by an eight,member trade dele~a
tion, the members of which accomP.amed 
him at the dinner. Or~gon Sen. Ken'Jern
stedt and his wife, the Publisher and Presi
dent of The Korea Herald Han Joog-woo, 
the Chairman of Dong Ah Expres~ 
Group Lee Min-ha and about fifteen Ko
rean businessmen were present at the 
event as welt 

This is the Oregon governor's second 
visit to Korea, which is Oregon's second 
largest trade partner. He was accompa-
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Oregon governor aims to· tie 
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state closer on 2nd ·visit to Korea 
''I always know where I stand with Ko

rean . They are honest , straightforward 
people." These remarks by Oregon· Gov. 
Victor Ati¥eh were made before he left 
Korea yesterday, winCiing up his four-day 
tour of the country. 

A firm believer in the ''ir~ of capital· 
ism, (;; : Atiyenl ha worked hard to 
establisn contacts between the bu iness 
community in hi. ~ate and tho e in other 
eountrie , including Korea. 

"If we come away from here with trad~ 
agreements, all Lhe better. he said. "But 
bllsin·ess is ousine s. ll i the friendship 
and the kindness o.f the people we hijve 
seen here that we will r member." 

' If you lead a llor e to water," he went 
on to say ''he will drink by himself.' 

The Oregon governor led a trade mis
sion who e members include three Ko
reah bo ine smen residing in the IJ . 
tate. 

The trade mission is considered signifi
cant because of the Koreans' participa
tion. 

This is the first time that a U.S. gov
ernor has made use of Korea's highly 

trai ed resources. "Gov. Atiy h b.as 
hown great foresight,'' said Kim Seong

jin, pre. idenl of the lnternationaJ Cultural 
S . ciety of Korea. 

It was the ·econd vi it to Korea for 
Atiyeh, who is now serving his sea · nd 
tem1 ~s Or,egon• go,ve~n r 

Wh1le here , he pai a courte y call on 
President Chun Doo Hwan . He also me t 
with Minister of Foreign Affairs Lee Won
kyung and Mini ter of Commerce and In
dustry, Kum Jin-ho. 

Gov. Ativeh has also talke.d with busi
ne s leaders from the Hyundai. Daewoo 
and Sammi groups. Tile purpose of the 
trip was I r affirm ROK-Oregon 
friendship and to drum up new bu iness 
betwee n the U. . Pueifie-coast state and 
Korea . 

Oreg<m and K9rea already have sub
stantial busines ties. Korea is Oregon' 
eoonti largest trading partner after Japan 

and the country imports 60 percent of its 
wh-eal supplies from 0regon. Last year , 
tW()-way trade between the two totaled 
$600 •million . 


